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BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE', STATE'-OF CALIFORNIA.' 

In the Matter of the Application of 
RANCHO LAS POSAS WAXER: COMPAh."Y, a 
Californ1a c:orporatio'D.~ fer authori
zation to increase its rates charged 
for all classes of water service 
except public fire protection service. 

Application No. 55008-
,(Filed .JutIe 28, 1974; 

amended December 2'0.. 1974) 

:Burris, Lagerlof, Sw:[£t & Senecal._ -
by Stanley C.. tIfer1of, Attorney 
at Law, for app cant. ' 

.1. E. Brown and I. Be Nagao, for 
the CoiiUss:tou stiff. 

o p',! N'! ON -------
R.m:lebo Las Pos.as Water Company (R.:mcbo),- a Cal1forn!a.' 

corporation, seeks ,authority by its amended applicat'i,onto, 1Dcrease 
water rates in or'der to increase operating revenues for"test year 
1975- from $140,210 to $249,'640', an~ease' of $109~430: or 78.0" 

, , " 

percent anm lal1y over, the rates in effect at the 'time, of'fi11Dg:of 
the app11cati~ 

The amendment shows that granting, the requested' rate.'re11ef 
, 'I " • 

would illcrease. Railcho' s net income from a loss' of $2~~80to'a 
gain of $62,100, which would yield a rate of ret\lr'D.'0£,9'.30,onits' 
rate base. Subsequeutrev1sions to these estimates' are:d:tSeussed" 

. ~ " ,"-

here:tu~ 

After notice, public, hear11lgS' were held:iu, the,1lllillcor
porated, commu.n1ty of Som:ts." in Ventura County>01i3~S. anct\'9~ 
1975> and 1u Los Angeles on" February 13, and> 14, 1975~··befo~e)~xamrner 
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Jerry Levander. The matter was submitted" onFebruary14~ ,197S~ 
subject to the receipt of late filed" exhibits which h4ve been 
received. 
History and Background of ltat1eho 

Rancho was orig1nally 1ncorpo~ated to acquire all of the 

operatiug facU1t!es, water rights, and' assets of Las POS4S Water 
Company (Las Posas).a mutual water company 'serving in the' sparsely 
popul.at:ed agrieulturalarea known as Rancho-, Las Pous. ' DeC1s:tOll 
No. 68660 dated February 24'» 1965) in Application No. 45857' gx:anted 
a certificate of public conveuie-ace and necessity to. Rancho- to 

serve approximately 9)4001:/ acTes of the 17.462'" ac-res sought to 'be 
served by Rancho and authorized the issuance of stock for ' the , 

purchase of Las Posas' December 31" 1962, assets)' which, were' b8Sed 
upon the cost to Las Posasat t'..he t1me Las Posas f1%st placed'the 

plant iu service less the' reserve' for depreeiat1on) for subsequent 
!I '. ' , "'. 

plant additiotlS, and for working cash. Rancho-'s 8,tock wasor1gfoa1 ly' 

purchased by Berylwood Investmeut Company (:SIC). :SIC owned ,,34: per
cent: of Las. Posas' stock and at least 9',400.. acres within the 
requested service area. RIC planned to develop:its.~"propert!es iuto
an urban area. and acquired the facilities of I.as- Posas to- provide' 
water service to resideut:lal) commercial) and ind\lStrW::customers. 
RanchO's getseral metered service rates are the same as those"charged 
by Las Posas,. Las Pos~s/ rates; bad beendes!grled", t~, sene wat~'::at 

, ' 

cost to its shareholders. 

liThe terr!:torywith1n which, Las P08_' water ::8ystem: hadbeeu .. 
installed., ' , . " .:::.' , .. '. 

" .\ " 
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Rancho alleges that at the t:lme Appl1cat:tonNo.. 4585-7 was 
filed it anticipated that BIC:'S planned' development, would' tenci'to

spread the capital costs of its water system"over a greater ~ 
of services and that antiCipated increases. in water'< revenues would 

not have required a large rate 1DCrease to y:teld areason.a.ble rate 
of return; that :SIC £aUed to put its- development-, plan: into effect; 
that in 1969'K41ser Aetna (KA) ~.a partnerslUp- ofiKa!ser: Aluminum. , 
and Chem:tcal and Aetna Life and Casualty Company~' acqu:tred',dl' of 
RaucbO t s stock from EIC; that KA proposed: to carry out a land,'. 

development prograzJ;.' similar. to that of SIC; that the county of 
Veut:ura adopted· a I1m1tedgrowth land use plan wh!chc:lass1fied the,' 

major portion of Rancho r s: service area for agricultural,'use rather 
than for urban uses; that Rancho has: operated at close to:: a: break

even point; that KA. provided a subsidy to' Rancho, by not charging . 
for managerial and accounting, services which it8uppl!ed to:. Rancho' 

and by its advancing of funds' to Rancho without" interest; 'that, 

low water rates. assist in laud developmenta.Dd land sales. in'the 

service area; that KA; had ho~d that a i70 acre port:[o~ of the 

Bell Ranch would be atmexed· to the city of Camarll10·and' subdivided' 
as a resideutial subdivision and that Ranc:ho hoped to, improve' its . 
earu1ngs with' additional revenues. from, the Bell ~h subd1vtS.ion; 
that the axmexation bas, been de13yed> due to: litigation; and: that 
KA. now anticipates that 1£ a smaller 150 atr,J.f poxt:tou '0£< the . 

:Bell Ranch !s ultimately annexed to the city of C_ill().tba~ .. 

. 1:.1 lCA. purchased approximately 9',800 ~ea in the. area., 
, . 

~I VenturaCountr would consider such,'development :[ftbe area was 
mmexed to the city' of Camarillo' (:rr~ 323)...· 

'" , 
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water service 'to the subd1v1.s:[ou would be ·provided bY.tbecity of 
c.Bmarillo rather than by Rancho. 

Rancho's· water system contains three' interconnected 
pressure Z01leS. Its sources' of supply are two wells with a: total' 
installed productive capacity of 3::t05O gallons . per. minute:t two 
metered connections to Calleguas Mun1c':!palWater' DiStrict " (CMWD) :t 
a member agency of the Metropolitan Water District, of Southern 
Cal.1forn1a~ and· a connection to Ventura County Water Works: District 
No.' 1 (WWl). ~ee booster stations: and two. regulating reservo:l.rs 
with a total' storage capacity of ,800,000 gallonS areutil1zed in . , 

providing water service- t~ Rancho f8 cuStomers.. the' second well, and. 
" .. \ , 

a large storage tank were installed to meet iDc:reasing. water r~ 
qu1remeuts with groc.dwater rather than purchase' b.!gber'cost, water' 
from· CMWD. 

Decision No. 68660 author1zed,Rancho: to provide general 
metered service and, spec1al metered service for construction,and 
spr8.y water. At that time :trr:tgat10I:; water serv1ce was:: being 

. . . .' 

provided within Rancho' 8 requested cert:tf!cated area. by' ZoueMutual. 
Wa~er Company (Zone):t by Las Posas OrcbardCompauY:tby Berylvood' 
Heights' Mutual Wa~er Company:to (Berylwood) and~by :SIC .. 01l.1ts, own. 

lands. :SIC owned<:approximately 35 perc'em:of Zone,'s shares on. 
Dec~r 31.. 1963.' , " . 

Appl.:tcane's pres1dent:t who fs. an,.emp-loyee 'ofKA:ttest:t£1ed:', 
that Zone and BerYlwood were, providing :trr:tgatiotl'serv1cein the: 

easUy served flat central portions of'Ra:cehc>'s sery1eeare&~The ' 
mutual' 8 water supplies:- are generally .. fed,into-"irrigat::rbri,; d~tChes'" ' 
to supply row crops. , ., 

. , 

','j 
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Wh~ KA was precluded 'from going forward- with its pl~c1;' 
residential, c~reial, and:tndustrW 8ubdiv1S,ions Within Rancbo!'s 

utdncorporat:ed'service area it commenc'ed develop1ngproperties,~, 

agricultural subdivisions and comme-Dced cultivatiol1 of e,itrus and 
avocado orchards on some of the b:Uly areas; located': on the.' periphery , 

, of RaDcho' s service" area. These' orchards were supplied', with water 
from ICA.'S own wells. or pursuant to a metered :trrigat::[on service:' 
scbedule filed" by Rancho 1~ March, 1911.'Ranc:hots.met~e<f: :trriga
tion service, is. provided from.' t~ same ,'_ pressure' syStem: supplyit,g' 

. ' . . \ ' . 
its geue~a1 metered'customers. KA. 1.xist_alleddr1p,- 1rr:l.gationfac:Ui-
ties-to lowertbe consum::t1ve use of water m:cl: to_ avo1dJu.11side-
erosion in citrus and avocado orchards. The~tualsare unabl~ to 
provide pressurized irrigat1on,service. 

Since 1911Rancho'sservice area bas- -been., increased, by , 

acceptaDCe of several advice; letter fUings made pursuant to~ 
Section 1001 of the' Public Ut1l1ties Code and: Gener'al,' orde~' No. 96-A. 
Commencitlg in 1973:- Rancho filed several- advice letter,S. reqUest:ing' -
deletiotlS from its service area... rn' oue ,instance, a hospital. with a 
b.1gh fire flow requirement' could more "readfiy be' serv~'d • by ~tbe, city of 
C~illo than by R-at2cbo. Sma11'deletiotlS of Ranc.b.O-"s service area' 

, . "/I ' ' 

were made, to adjust its ,service, area boundaries. with~tbOse' of" 
adjacent water' purveyors. " ' 

Since £:U1ng tbe subject a.ppliCation ,Rancho' was' ,authorized, " 
to e."':tend its service- area and to' make two· 'major ,sel:'Vice area' 
deletions resulting in a net reduction of, RallCho's.service ar,ea 

, from approximately 14.500 acres to .,.p~o~1mately lZ,SOc}a.ere~. 
These large deletions from Rancho's service area: were ,authorized 
011 representations that, all of ttieproperty owners,<w1th!nthEt a't'_ea 
pet1t:[otled fo~ water, service' from anothe2ip~e,.or(s.)~," XA::'o~" 
tbe large deleted areas'. 

, . 
" ' 

-s-: 
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Rancho's president test!f1ed' that it was' in Rancho·' s best, 
interest to transfer a several' thousand acre parcel from its service ' 

area to 'WWJ.; that KA was irrigating 2 ,Z50 : acres 1n this parcel; that,. 
no study analyzing. potential affects, of the loss of this: 'service 
area on Ra..t.cho's ~perat1ons had been made;,that it wo~ld: have c'ost 
less for Rallcho to install lltU1ty plant in the transferred area' 

than WI but that Rancho would have problem& ,in serv1ng this area;. 
that the 2,250 acres uuder irrigation bad' been supplied by KA.'S own 

wells and duriug a transition period Rancho operated KA.'S wells~ 
paid' electric power bills on KA' S wells, and bUled::KA.;. at. its metered 

. . . .. 

irrigation rates; that electric demand and COmmodity,' costs' to serve' 

this area were approximately, $33 per AF; that> Wl" was. etw:gixlg $55 
per);F (Ra:Dcho' s proposed irrigation- con::nod1ty rate is $,65:.34 per , 
n); that the system supplyitlg this area: was independent. of Rancho:' s 
other water system;:.and that' the wtn floated a $l~5S5"OOO'bond', 
issue to finance water systemfaeilities fer an 1mpr~vement'zOne 
supplyiDg XA'S properties. .,.. , 

If Rancho- had served the deleted' areas' KA,woulct have hac! 
to advaDCe utility plant costs ,to RaDCho. The'xMgn:rtudeof"tbe 
advances required to- serve these areas could', have' necessitated' a 
request to mod:r.fy RaIlcho's main' extension ruie by hav11lg.:' KA'def~ 

,to. , " 

or waive refunds of advances' or contribute facilities.' 

KA. does not anticipate significant development, of new 
agricultural 8ex-eage of its properties Withiu RS.ncho' s. servi.ce~ea 
after'1975. ' ~ is selling subdivided orchard pro~i~s,witb.11i ." 
Rancho~s service area., . " , '. 

, , ". ',. : 
. .-:.' 
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Results of Operation 
. "", 

Table 1 compares the est1taatedsu mmary 0,£. earnings of Rancho. 
and of the staff for test year 1975 at present rates-and' at:tbe 'rates, 

. .. ., 

proposed in the' amended app1icat1on~ and' sets forth the adopted 
swnrnary of'ea:ru1DgSfor test year 1975- at present'rates.. 

There are:incorisistet1Cies in the summary of earnings 
est:f.ma.tes of Rallcho and the staff because in addition to- gross and net 
revenue changes, result1Dg. from use of, the rev:[sed'proposed rates' 
contained in the 8mendment to the applieat:lon, there 'were other' 
adjustments madewh1ehwere not reflected in revised estimates at 

, , 

present rates. The exam1~er determi'Ded that: parallel, adjustments 'were 
appropriate for, the estima:es at present, rates, but did'not,. require 
the prepcation of revised exhibits. These: adjustments-, are: 

(a) Rancho' sestimate of miscellaneous: reven~es. at proposed 
rates incorporates rexcal revenues for housing on Ratlcho"$ propert~es; 

(b) Ratlcho's depreciation expeuse at proposed rates is based 
upon a revised depreciation study;' 

(c) Rancho's- estimate of rate base at proposeel rates re
flects a $13,000 reduction iu its estimate ofconstruct:[on work in, 

progress, a $9,449' reduction !nits estimate of,ut:riitY,p1ant'in 
service, a $2,800 reduction1:D. its est1mate of the 'reserve for 

' . " ,., 

dep%'ec1ation~_ and ,4 rOUtldiDg adjustment; 

(d) The staff stipulated to Rancho-'s. revised estimate of 
.~ork1ng' cash;. 

(e) -The-staff corrected an error !nits calcUlation 'of " 
special' sales revenues. ' 

. ',. 

-1'-

,' ...... 
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:'------------~:~~R&ili~~ho~ES~t~~~t~e--~:~~St~a£~f~ES~t~~~~te~~:--------: 
: Present : Proposed * : Present : Proposed* : Adopted: 
: Rates : Rates : Rates : Rates :at Present: 

. . 
: ______________ :~EdU~~b~i~t~3~:~Ex~h!b~1~t~3-~1~:~~==~b~1~t~'~6·~:Ex~h!~b~1_t_··_7_: __ ~R~a=te_s_'_.: 
Operating Revenues 

Commerc1al$ 80~060 
Special Sales· 7,670" 
Irrigation 43,260 
Private .Fire 
,Protect'ioti, 340-
PubliC . Fire 
Protectlon: 3~240 

M:tscellaneous 
Total: Operat1ug 
Revenues,., :.$l39,570, 

Deductiona, 
, Operat1Dg: 

$146,160 
10,300 

,93,880 

670 

Expe1l8e8; , $122~700, $124;200 
Taxes other 
Than Income 
Det>reeiation ExPense . 
Iucome.Taxes 
Total' 
Dec1uc't.ions 

Net Oper. Rev. 

Depree. Rate 
Base . 

,Rate of Return 

(Loss) 

19,740 

26,850' 
200 

20.630 

2~,500 

18,820 

$169~490 ,$193:~150 

$ (29)> 280) $:' 63~560 

$667,600 ' $648,000 

9;"817-
.. "~~ ... ,: 

*Per: amended app:1:[~t101l. 

-8-

$ 76~280. ·$t3S.~,9701 $: 80,,060 
10,480, ,15,:740, ' 7',6.70:, 

62,140 ' ' :9~~~50:· '. 57:~45',~":" . 

340': 

3~420" . 
"40' 

670,', 

3:,420 
. " 

3,420 
2 z280, 

. ,'" ,,' 

!-.' .• 

$12~,200' $-124:,200 ,$-125,90,0 

19,040 19',960. . 19,120 " 

27,180, 27~:180' 

200·'33·,040 
29,500' 

'. 200.··· 

$170,620:, $2~,,380'·$174~)20. 

$-(l7~ gZO) $- ~S3:;,970:..' $ (23~SOO) . 
" ,t • , 

" ,',' 

8".481. 
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0mat1ng 'Revenues' 

Rancho r s witness testified that there was not " a reasonable 
temperature correlation needed to· estimate usage ,for, commercial 
.customers and that use of the mod:tf:ted":Bean method was not warranted. 
The staff u~il1zed tecbn1ques desCribed in a manualwbich covers' 
several methods for estim.ati:og Usage.' The record does not" show' which 
metbod{s) the staff ut:tl1zed',." Rancho,l s estimate, of' commercial'· 
sales, basedupau averaging' usage over a sever~year J;)eriOd.~, is-

. . 
reasonable .. 

Rancho's estimate of ,. special- sale.s, revenues ',is' based' .upon 
four years of data,. iDcludiDg. a partially ectimated year' 1974. The

actual level of sales for 1974 was considerably lower than 'Ra1:;lcho.t s 

estimate. The staff utilized an adjusted C01lS1JD1pt:[on ~er-agefrom' 
1971 through. 1973 in preparitlg its est:Unate~ Ratlcho- -has' sUpplied: 
construction water and water fo: spraying: laDdR,' smce ,tbe:Uicepr:[o~ 
of its' operations as'- a util!ty~ The mcreased'acreage,:of;'orCbard 

" , . . 

irrigation supplied by Rancho in 1975· compared,to.1974should:t:or 

subsrantially 'affect'the- delivery volume of water'bncho sells: -
for spraYing purposes. The staffest:lmate i$ approx1m&t~ly' twice 
the recorded amount for 1974. Rancho' B estimate-Is adopted~for.' 
special metered, service. -' ' ,. . 

, '. " .' 

Rancho' a witness testified tbat the staff estimate. of: 
minimum charges at proposed irrigation ra~es were lmderstated 'beC8:use 
the staff used average min:l.mum charges' rathertb.a.U adnimum charges 
for the larger met~rs to be 1ustalled in new irrigation: . 

subdivisions; that the staff utllizec:l1915 irr1gated:,acreage proje~
t10ns 1u1tially furnished by Rancho but that furtbU81l41ys.1s: showed 
that approximately 200 acres mcluded1n these projecti~"were,too', . 
ste~ to cultivate'. Rancho and' the staff' uSed~the:~'~S:tinutte:'of " . 

·-9-
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us~e per acre irrigated. Rancho's eseima.tes of production and', sales 
volumes are reasonable 'for all, classes of service. ," Adopted irrigatio~ 
revenues' are 'based upon Rancho·' s . estimated ' sales volumes ,and· ,meter 
estimates. (Table 4 of' Exhibit 10-1. plus. revenue' increments rel~tiDg.. 
to '25 additionaltbree-i:och meter~' dur:lng:197S .. :) -
OperatiugExpeuses 

Rancho stipulated to the staff's: $124,200 'estimate of,' 
operatiDg' expenSes at, proposed rates. The staff adj,ustme1lts' to ' 

RatlcbO 's expense estimates are summarized below:' 
'. 

(a) The staff est1:aate for, purcbasedwater' is 
based upon later data than Rancho-'s 
estimate as' to actual. purchased water' 
requirements. This. water 18 used to 
supplement Rancbo's well supplies in the 
northeastern portion of the service area, 
during periods of heavy demand'_: 

(b) The staff's. purchased power estimate- of 
$63,460 is based upo,n the power required 
to pump the, staff estimate of production 
volumes. Tbe staff used, later. and bigher 
electric rates (in effect on November 13, 
1974) than Rauebo origitlally used-. . 

(c) The $9",300 staff estimate for pumping 
expenses' other than purchasecl~ power 
includes an annual SlmOrt1zation" of 
$1,700 per .year for'a pump rep~ 
cost in~ed in 1973:, over . five years. 

(d) The staff estimate for regulatory expense 
of approximately $8:,000 was amortized over. 
tbree years. The staff estim:ite was based 
upon later cta.ta than RaXlCho t sestimate', of 
$900 per year. . 

" 

(e) the staff' esti:nate . for mainteua.nce of . 
geDeral plant of $200 is" based upon expenses 
incurred over the past five years. Rancho • 
did Dot furnish the· staff with the bas:[s'·. 
of its estimate- for: 'maintenance of·, getleral .' 
plant. :' _. .. ..... .:,' '" . "':.' .... '. 

". ': "": ',: . 

. '. 
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We, adopt all of the st.df ,expense estimates' ~cept:' for 

purchased power. Ratleho estimated: purchased power expenses at" 
$64~9S0 when. pricing out 2~J.23~OOO kwh (at the NoV~r:J.3.~ 1974 
electric rates)~ which is the amount needed'to-pump t,be volumes of 
water contained in its estimate. Consistent with our' determlllation 

that Rancho's wat~ production estimates are ' reaSon8.ble: we adopt: 

$65,160 for purch8.sed' power expenses, consisting: of~be above 
mentioIled $64,950 plus $210 for an energy surch8rge for the State 

Energy Resources Conservation and, Developme1ltFund~, ' ' 

The adopted' ~unt of $19',.120 for taxes other t~ ,:tneo~ , 
consists of the later' staff ad valorem, tax estimate of,taxable'plant 

and tax rates) of Ra.t1ebo' s later data on payroll taxes' cmdmiscella:' 
neous fees, and of county franchise' taxes based uPon, adopt~d, revenues. , 

The adopted iDcometaxe$ at present rates' consists of .. tbe, 
, ',,' . , 

mi1l1m1.mt state corporation franchise tax, wh!ch is applicable s.ince 
there would be an operati~ loss. Rancho,' auci the~ staff. used· est~ted 
book depreciation for tax purposes. Rancbo, , s computation:' of t~es' 
based upon' income at proposed' rates, conta.ins a $l~,.OOO:' interest 
deduction~ approximately one"ha1f of, an'annual,':tnterese,'accrual,' at,' 

ten percent, on estimated open advances:', from' KAof', ~80~OOO .. 'The 
staff objected, to. this treatment ~ which -lesseus Rancho:'s' tax , 
liabili.ty~ ,because 1:10 authorization- for long-term.- f:tnancini~had<bee'D. 
approve~'by this Commission. 

Rancho could have 'issued demand -notes- with,'KA,.-'.for ,amounts 
it 'owed KA.. Exhibit' 13- -shows that XA. had advanced: $3:11,.l.29, 'to'~bo~ 
$-75,,500, of, which were for' operatillg costs~ -and $3~291" was ~or a: water _ 
requ:£rement'.and facIlities study useeI for cash flow estimad~s" 'If' 

,- " ",' .. 

Rancho issued_ demand notes for tb!s outstalld'iDgbalance llud;'subse-
quelltly sought, authorization to issue 'lo'Dg~term,debt",:we-eould'l'lOt " 

authOrize long-term debt,' fortbe $-75~500 or the$~~~lL_Ra.tJ.C:~,ts 
,#" , • ,~. 

, '." . 
• (I':' 
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proposal to deduct 1ntere~t expense 'for t~ purposea:i8~~~~~le. ff:. 
I1m1ted' to advances for utility plant. RaDeho·r S Det 1.tJCome 'for' 
Federal. income tax purposes at either proposed or authorized rates . 
would produce tax liabilities lower than the %JeW investment tax ,credit 
b4Sed upon 19.75 additions (Ratzcbo) or a five' year:. average (sJ:aff). 

Federal income tax deductions :tnclude operatillg ~~ •. ". book. 
depreciat1on~' annual interest charges. of $23,200, ·t~·~tber' than 

, . ' ;-".1." , " . i 

i1leome .. the State Corporation FraDChise'Tax, aud,,:the:.1nvestment't'ax .. . " , . " 

credit. " . ,: ' 
Depreciation Expense 

,A· staff w11:tless' test1f:ted that Rancho's revised. estimate of 
" . 

depreeiablegro,ss. plant illExh1bit~l was tbe closest',estimate of the 
true 'yal~~'of .'~h1s plant; that Rancho's estimated depreciation: '. ' 

. ~cX'!ol&l8 .. based upon a new study arereal1st~~t tbatbe ,'~not 
, -:checked out Rancho's rev:l.seclbeginning of year plant bala:cces.:, We 
, . adopt R.ariC,ho,f s est!:mate of deprecia.tion expetl8e. 

,,' I', .:;., .... ;.. . 

Rate Base":" 

Rancho rev:Lsed its amended- plant and~ reserve for depreeia-' 
.. t:[~ti,~s~imates to incorporate changes recommended" by the staff . 
·;accountant and to- incorporate later data oa. new plant and: retirements .. 

h~ho;8. ,estimate of utility: plant' aDd. of,the reserVe-' f~'dePree!&t~n'.' 
is reason4'ble'~ , ' 

RClcho's Exhibit 3-1 does not reflect.the 'large, ~ease :tn 
contr1but~d plant in 1974.Y The staff estimate of conerlbUeiousiu" 
aid of construction is reasonabie. ' ',:,~:::,::.,:.' " 

The staff's later est:lmate of advances for cO'QS~tion-~!s. 
• • , ', ... , .', ~ h . .. 

reasonable and' is ,adopted:... , ' . ' "',," 

'The staff ~oncurred· in Rancho,' lJ.updatedest1mat~:~f' worki'Dg: 
cash and Ratlcho' 8 estimate of materWa' and:,~ppl:[es.' The8e"es.t~tes'· 
are reasotJable. ' 

!l Rancho's Exhibits 10: and, 10-1 show that approX!matel,.;$9:~400',of:the 
construction work in progress as' of 'January'l. 1975·, was: contr'ib-' '. 
'tltecl. . " . : ',.; ;, ' 

, .. ~ . ~ 
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Rancho's amended est !mate , of $43>000 for constructiouwork' 
') I' 

in progress was based upon the average of year-end, balatlCes recorded 
in 1971> 1972> and 1973. this amouut was re.visedto $30,~OOO~' The 
staff estimate fo~ 1975 contemplated complet1onof all, budget items 

before the end of the year and did not include any amount for work in 

progress. There was work in progress as of January 1,.1975, and some 
additional const::uction, activity for improvements audreplacement of 
old mains- is to be anticipated. the adopted' rate base of,'$629,:300' 
includes $10;,000 for, co'OStruction work in, progress.' 

At, present rates Rancho wouldexper:tenee an, operat1Dg, loss, 
of $23>500. At' proposed rates Rancho,ta, gross revenues would total 

. " . 

$256,710', an increase. of $105.490, (69' .8: percent) yie1ding1let 
operating. revenues of $76>060~ these t1et revenues' wou1d'yieldarate 
of return of 12 .09 percent on rate base;. 
Rates, Cost of Service, and ·Rate of Return. 

Rancho's fi1edrates for irrigation service were designed 
to xeeover, a large portion of irrigation revenues from minimum charges.! 
the application states that p~esent atJllual meter m1nimuxns, for 1rriga- , \ 
tion service are equal to those ,for general metered: ~ervi.ce:.2f 'ni1s 
rate design provides cash flOW"dur1ng the months, when such requirements 
are below normal, due to' weather fluctuations.. The service charge type' 
of rate proposed by Rancho would provide additional miri.1mumleve1s of 
cash flow both for irrigation and commercial' service .. 

5/ The ea1culatedmonthly minimum is $11.50, for a 1-1/2', :bch 
- irdgati.01l meter.. The corresponding genera.l metered ndrr!mum 

, is $11 per month. '" '" " 

. ',:, .. ",' 
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Rancho's amended applIcation did not ~yze·tbereasona.ble-

ness of its proposed rate spread between customer . classes • the staff 
results of operatiouexb.ibit co~tait2ed no ~iscussion'ofrate spread or 
rate design. 

the pattern of Ra:ocho t S irrigation deliver!es as compared to 

its comerc:Lal. deliveries show. that the greater peak:·demands on the . 
system are related to :Irrigation' cleli~1es. . '" j 

Special metered' service and public and private fix'e, . 

protection services impose high: short-term demands on. the system.. 
Rancho's present and proposed quantity rates··.·for metered 

irrigation are $O.llS, per Ccf. ($50. 09~ per acre'· foot. (AF) and $0 .15 
per Ccf ($65-.34 per J\F) respectively. the present getJeralmetered 
service taU block rate for' consumption in excess of 26,000 ec:f is 

$0.15 per Ccf. Rancho's proposed tail blP.ck' quantity' rate-is $0.27 
per Ccf ($117.01 per AF), for genertU. metered· gervice.~· ' 

Many of Rancho t s residential and: irrigation customers. 

objected to the magrdtude of propOsed' iDCreases. Cust~rs alleged 
that there was a lack of arms-length deal:tngs between Rancho andI\A; 
that their' orchard ,operations. were marg1n.ally ccmmere!al; ~hatthe 
proposed' increase in water rates could prove to. beru:ttious; that, 

Itanc:ho's rates were considerably higher than those ,of adjacent. 
purveyors; that there· were unresolved service problems:includ1ng low 

pressures. and pressure surges';' and that KA'received'~ref~ent!al 
irrigation deliveries. 

" - .' '. ". 

Tb.eexamfner directed RatlCbo to prepare a cost ·ofservice 
study. 

R.atlcho used a cost: alloeatiou:knownas the' ''base-extra 
capacity" method in which the 'watersys~em'being analyzed':f:S:.initially 
divided ineo: two eompotle1lt8:. The f:£rst compOnent.' is, ,the' minim1ml, . 

'. .', .' '. "'< 
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system required for each customer at a load factor ofunity~i .• ,e.~ 
each C1:Stomer ,is provided water at a uuiform consumption rate~ The 

remainillg component 1sthe residual plant required for service to 
accommodate peald.ng demand. Under this met~ the hypothetical. 

miniTTftJDl water system is allocated to customer~ commod:ity~ or ge,neral , 
functioUaJ. cost categories and the residual plant' is allocated- to the 

demand fuuctioua1. cost category. the base-extra capae'ity: method 
allocates. trausmission and d1stribution ma1nsto commodity and demand 

categories. This differs from, the s.taff standardpractic~lwhiCh .' . 
allocates. distr1butiou main. costs to. tbe CU$to~ and. demand functi.on

al categories. Rancho's Witness 'testified that allocation of' a 
portion of main costs to the· customer category' would, require, ·au 

accounting for differences :tndens1t:tes of services between customer: 
classes, or between individual customers by size of: service and: by 

diameter of main in order to achieve accurate results and. that this 
determination appears to be unwarranted in' a cost-of~service study. 

A staff witness purportedly prepared a cost allocation: in" 
aceord'ance with' the staff 'standard, practice.: . There are'certain . 

discrepancies in the staff's; allocation process~ name-1y~ an allocation 
of 90 percent of plant additions fora second well and: of utility . 

plant ~cessary to deliver water. from this' well to the system which . , 
was ass1gned,.on. a judgmental basis,. to the 1rrigat:[oll class: of,' 

customer) and an allocation of all of the pumping equipment, to-the 
demand category. The 1975 system,sa1es. volurne's .are·ap~oximately , 
~qual for commere:[aJ. and:' :trr;igationcustomers., The recor<:i' shows that 

. &l "Guide for use in Preparirtg Cost of Service. St:ud:£es •. of·,.Water 
Utilities" . dated' February2S; 1958. . , ', "',. ". ...• ',' 

>,' " 

I~ ., ' 
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both wells are used to supply all 'classes of customers.. TbeStaudarct· 
pract!ce allocates all pumpblg equipment 'to· the: delna.n(Lcompot1ent"btrt: 
it eont.a.ins an analysis of a water system where there" are subseantial 
m!1ounts of imported water util:tzed and the water sYstem, c:ontains.Ja. ' 
large impouud1Dg reservoir. It could well betbat· the,s.yseemanalyzed 
in the 'standard' practice used' pumped water wpplies. exclusively for 
peak, demands. Rancho utilizes its- own well s~ppl:[es. for prac:t1eallY. 
all of the water re<l'i1remeuts" on 'its.' system. , 

. RaDcho' a wit1leSs test if !ed., in support ,of t~ proposed, rates -/';' 
which be estimated would yield au overall, rate. of ,reeurnJJof 9~81 v: 
percent on rate base and"w~ul.d y1eld'alloc~ted: rate8of,~returnof: 
10.39 percent for commercial. Customers and 4.90 percetlt .. for'1rrigation 
customers. The correspo:Cd1n,g rate of return estimates, oftbe' staff' 
are 8'~50 percent ou an overall comPany rate ~and:811ocated',ra1:es, 
of return of 10.0 percent fer commercial, CU8-tomers-and4"10'percent<, 
for 1xrigation service. _ ", , ,"" 

We 'will utilize RanCho"s methOdology fer alloc4t1n8:',-cost:s> in,' 
tb:!.s proceeding.. 

A 'staff accouUt1:rlg Wituessrecommended an over.alt" retUrn of 
8 .. 75 ~eent ou rate base based upon rates of returnauthOr:tzed for 
other water ut1l1t1e3and assnmi%'lga $69S:~,900 all, equity, capit81 
structure. He testified that. ;[f"lotlg-term debt' was, authorized'be' 

ant:Lc1pated that the'autbor1.zed interest rate would- be,l~w~ than-the, 
ten percent requested by' Rancbo: ,and that he w~id- recommend' a lower 
rate, of return based upon a debt-equieyca?1tai!zatio~. He, ~stioned 
Rancho's. ability 1:0 repay $280,000 in long-term debt~, 

Ital:leb,o.'s- proposed'rates would yield: a return on rate 'base of 
12.09 percent which is excessive. We will adopt the' s1:a£frecommenda",:, 
tion for an overall rate of return of , S.75 percent' ona $629'~300 'rate, 

- , . 

7J Fire protection.' special.: serV1ce~ and: m:[seellaneous'allOcated'{ 
rate bases were reassigned- to the. commercial andirX':Cgation, ", 1 
rate bases-. . ,,', i 

" 

"'e_, "r 

. '. . .' ,(, 
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,base. the adopted rates. couta1lled1n Appendix A~ 4ttaebed",~eto~wUl' 
yield gross revenues of $233,660~ an1ncrease of, $82~440 (54.5-
percent). '!he $232 ~300 of advances used for ,Ra:ncho: £itutneed: . plaut 

eonstl:'!ceion is 33.5 percent of RatlCho fS total·eapit41.1Zation. A 
return of 8.75 percent on total eapitalizat1onwoul~' Yield a. return on 
common equi.ty of, 8-.12' percent.· The apport1oUnent of the/rate 
increases byc1ass of service· is d1seussediu, the followi%Jg, paragraphs. 

COD:Jmercial'reveuue at propOsedrates'w~ldtota1: $146,160,,' 
au itlCreaseof $66-,100 (82.6- percent).th1s' revenue 'would y1eld:a.··· 
rate of return of 12.21 percent on an alloeat~dcommerci8:L: rateb8.:se 
of $440,300·, which is excessive. A rate of, re~nof 7:~41 pereeut, on 
the allocated commercial, rate base would bereaso~blefor:.test" year 
1975. The rates. authorized herein would yield 'commerc!alrevenue's of 
$123,150, an increase of $43,090 (53-.s:,:·percen~)~: '. 

A 6.85 percent rate of ret~ on an allocated rate· base of 
$142 ,300 for ~igation service at' the author1z~' (and:' requested) 
rates is reasonable for test year 1975. The authoriZed. 1xrigat:[on 
rates would··yield· revenues. of $93,880, an increase' of:$U,430, . 

.,' ',j' 

(63.4 percent). , 
- Tb.e,proposed iuc-reases' for' speclalmetered>service·:a'O.d,·for 

private fire protection serv1ceare: reasonable; 'and' Should~·. . 
authorized. . " . ,. . 

'We recognfzethat the magnitude' of the increases authorized 
herein will adversely affect Ra:Dc.ho-' s.customers.Bowe.ver,Rancho" is, 

enti-tled to recover reasonable operatiDg expenses and: a return of its 
~estment .. · RallCho'~ uuit costs are relatively lrlgh':~~~e' of a. 

h1gh.level of plaut in-service per customer. '. 'Ih!sfurther, affects 
. '. -"'. ". . 

depreciation expenses::. property taxes, 'and return' per ·customer •. 
Rancbo's . o~atiug and mai.nteua~e expenSes areadveX'sely"dfeC1:ed by
lowcustomc.r, density ,,1uitsservicearea~ , 

-17;;. 
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In oar det:em1na.t1011ofthe set~1ng. of:rates·~ of rate of . 

return we bavealso given consideration to, the following:' 

(a) Rancho's Qareut ~ KA~ has obtained 
benefits from its con~rol of ' 
Ra.neho. The low irrigation rates· 
filed by Rancho helpe3.KA' s. sales 
of orchard propert1es_ Rancbo 
might have been supplying over 
twice the i2:r1gat ion acreage 
estimated for test year 1975~ bu~ 
for the transfer ,of lands owned by 
KA. from Ra.tlcbo' s service area to 
the service area of other water 
purveyors. Now that l{A;1 S 
development is neariugcomplet1on. 
Rcmeho seeks. rate relief to '. 
achieve a high overall eompensa
tory rate of return. 

(b) The esttmated 1975 average duty 
of water per acre for Rancho's 
irrigation service is 0.39' acre
feet per ac1:e per year. Both 
Rancho and the staff anticipate 
that the dU1:y per acre will 
increase- by approximately 0.1 
acre-feet per acre to 0.8 acre
feet per aere as the trees in the 
exist1ug orehards mature. Thus, 
there is a substantial bu11t .. in 
es.calator 1nwater sales' volumes 
. to Raxlcbo' s irrigation' customeX:$ 
iu future years, which would· tencI: 
to increase Ra:Dcho t S ra~e of 
retul:n;. 

(c) The serv1ee charge ,type of ' rate 
proposed by Rancho provides a 
reasonable method> forsprea.d:tng 
commercial and trrigat1on'rates. 

-18- . 
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(d) The spec1al conditions for scheduling 
irrigation deliveries contained "fn 
ET.hib1t 2-1 are reasonable and should 
be adopted. Carrying out of deliveries 
on that basis should alleviate problems 
concerning irrigation'deliveriea'in 
portions of Rancho's' service area. 

Further Discussion 

The record' shows. that' Ratlcho bas been subsidized by 'lrA; . that 
certain plant additions which, ,are part of the system· have . been 
contributed' by KA to- Rancho and in some instBllCes' thec:osts- .ofthese 
facilit:£.e~1 are not recorded on Rancho's books as plant in' service' or 
as contributions in aid of construction; that .Rancho has made several 

errors in recordation of plantaddit1ons' and retirements'; that' 
advances for construction, have not been adjusted~ to. actual cost as 

px:ov1ded for in its Main Extension Rule:; that· Ranc'ho· . haS', not, properly 
distinguished between advances to- serve:!.ndivlduals and advances to 

sene subdivisions; that certain service problems have been caused' by . 
old~ rusty. undersized· mains. ixlherited from Las', Posas~ 

A Rancho witness ,denied that 'preferent'!a:lirr:[gation 
deliveries were accorded' to KA. properties. 

The pressure recordings reproduced in Exhibit· Z do not ' 
support allegations. of low pressure8~ Howeve::~ aclditiot:al checks 
show.d be made during' periods of heavy demand: atld: correCtive' measures' 

should be taken to- elim1nateany .low-pressure orexce~8ivevar1atio'JlS 
in pressure. . (See Section II~3.a.of'General Orde~ N() .. 'lOS..}, . , 

~I Another KA aff:Uiate contracted for constraetion.' of ut:U1typlantJ 
and of customer water dis~1but1on fac:Uit:C.es. and, commingled' , 
uti.lity . and nOllUtUity costs~ '. '.', . 

1 ""," 

, c ... ' ,. 
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The pressure recordings ~ually show pressures in excess of 
that pexm.1tted by Getleral Order No.. 103. Rancho, should,'reduce delivery . . .. 
pressures to the 11m1ts set forth in General Order: No~ ·:103: or secure 
waivers from customers supplied at excessive' pX'essai:es:~' ~suant to 
Section II.3".a. of that order. Certain lowpres~ure',and,d:trty water, 
problems were mitigated' through the cOnnect:[~,. to- Wl' .. 

Rancho ba$ scheduled 'main repla;cement work.' Any 
such main replacements should conform to- the min-tDl'lZD size . 

provisions of General Order. No. 103. First priority should be 

given to 1nstallatiollS needed' to correct lo~ pressure.cond:Ltions. A 
h:[gh priority should also be given' to main replacements or to the 
11lstal1ation of corrective facnities where dirty water conditions 

caxmot be corrected by flush1ng.. or by other o~at1Dg'. proe~dures. 
, .. " 

R.a.nebo states. that 'it will·,engage persounel to: keep-.its· 

records in comormity with this Commission 's: unif? system·' of::, accounts , , 
for water utilities. Rancho' s1974 Annual, Report-(' does not. reflect .' / 
the, staff accounting changes adopted .by its consultant' in Exhibit 3-1. 

The staff aceouutillg recommendations contained':tn Exhibit 6-~ 
Chapter II~ Paragraph .33" are reasonable~ . Rancho ·sho\1J.dma:tntain 
supplementary· schedules' for customer deposits~ accounts payabie~" and: 
advances for construction. 

'!be staff eng:t%leer' 8 recommendations that Rancho.~fntai:D. a 
" '( " 

customer complaint, file ~that RaDcho should- :tn.s:eall .·a . main"replacement 

on Price Road and a hydrop'De\lma.t1c t~Dk in Tract, 218.s~and, 'that ~eb.o 
should submit a pr~gramf~r. replacement: of alltw~~h and tbree-iDCh .. 
mains are reUonable.· '.' . . . . . . 

2l'Xbe Annual Report.was-filed over . one month after.x:ece1pt'. of: EXhibit·, 
3-1.. ..' '",""'. . ..... . 

'., t' 

",' 
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Any futureadv1ce letter filing: by RaDCho, requestitlg,' .," 

extension of or deletion from i'tsservi.ce area where Rancho"spa:re:lt or 
an affUiated company is the landowner or developero£,'affected 
properties should' be accoI!:pan1ed:by a. statement, of, that fact,' tOgether' 

with an analysis showing why it'was or was not feasible for Ranch<> to 
serve the area.. '!he' analysis; should, include revenue 'proJections," 
result11lg from the change in service, areas. , 

A:tq adviCe letter filing to" extend Rancho-' s service area 
. should 'describe any spec1al faCUities "or different pressurci sYstem 
requ.f:ed to p:ov1de the sern.ce to' t~ ext~d area;" , 

Findipgs", ' '" 
1. The ,adopted est:tma.tes previously discussedhereiu' of , 

operati.ng revenues;, operat1:1g, expenses:, and"rate base' ror,test"'year· 
1975 are'reasouable. ' 

2. Rancho's 1975 revenues at ,the amended'propOsed rates,"would 

yield total o~ati~'reveuues of $256;710 and ,a rate of~'returnof, 
1.2.09 percent'onan'adopted ratebaseof$629'~300. This'rate'of·. 

::eturu is excesslv~. ",' , ' ',' , ',. " , 
3. Rancho' is: in 1leed of additional revenues- buttbe propOsed 

ge~almetered serrlce comme~cial rates set', forthiu ,the amended 
ap?lieat:tou .are, excessive. Tb.e 'amended proposed, rates fo~ metered 
irrigation service' (lUclud1tlg the' special cond1tious.,: cont;.9.ined',:tti, 
Exhibit 2-1) for private. fire protection serv!ce~and,for spe~i.a:t, 
metered serv:[ee, are reasonable. 

" , 

4. ' Rancho's' parent ~ KA. has.subs1d:Lzed"Rancho-' s::operat!o~ 'as, , 
an adjUXICt to. . its major deve-lopmeutal" and sales, activit!es"iU 'Raneb.c>'s 

, " 

service a%'e.a. " ' ',', ' " .,' " ,,', ' ., , ' 
, .' I 

:.,' " 

.,,".' .,! 

., '. ' 
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5. Governmental laDduse policies have confined. KA' s development 
activity to agricultural develo~t" . XA. has developed .citrus . and',' . 
avocado orchards on its properties on the periphery of Ranc1»l,S: service 
area aud bas subdivided and soldorcbard properties:. XA~s'orch8rd' 

sales program~ within Rancho's service. area" ·1stle~:tng,' ~omple1:!o'Q:.· 
6. KA bas caused Jtancho to, pet1tionfor transferofcerea:Cn of,' 

its orchud properties from R4neho's. 3ervice area' atld'~: C'~ed the 

lmnex3.tion of these properties to the· service ~e~\of'otber:w~ter 
purveyors. Tbes.e transfers have caUsed' RaDCOO' t<> ·lose ·fut~~'water. 
sales. 

7.. Rar.cho's wate:· s.ales~to orchard', properties ,new 'served' ·by. !:c' , 
should double"!n·several year$~ , TbeseiDcreased s.ale$:shou1d'1Dcre.:lS~· 
R'''D~hors %'ate of· return. " ',', " , 

8-.. A rate·ofreturu of 8.75.percellt on the . adopted; rate base ,0£ 
$629~300 is reasonable. An 8 .. 75 percent rate of return()n Ra'Ocbo's 
debt-equity capital. structure asdescr:tbed' hereinwoul~' prOv!de'a , 
retu:'al. 07:1' common equity of S:~1.2 percent.: TheaJ'1.1ocated:x:ates ,of. ret:n:n " 
for ,general metered service and· irrigation servic~ at,'authorized,rlltes ' 

, , 

l1S discussed herein are reasonable. 
9'. The authorized'rates contained:, tIt Appendix, Aattacbed hereto

sho-;:ld provide getlCral metered service re'7enues of $123-~l5O>, an 
1.ncreaseof $43,090, (53.8- per~eut); sPeCial metered: service reven-oles, of 
$lO~300, an ixlc:rease of $2~630 (34.3 percent)·; 1l:-rigationrevenues',of ' 
$93,.880" a:l. 1nC'%~e of $36,430- (63.4 percent); :private :ffre protection 
service revenues of $670" an 1ucrease of $330' (97~1' ~rcetit). 

" ',,' 

10. 'Xbe 1xzcreases in rates atlCi, charges authorized by this 
.. ' ,l 

decision are- justif,1ed and are rea.sona:~le-; atl,Q. the present, rates and ", 
e~ges., insofar as they differ from, those prescr1bedbytbJJf'decision~ 
are for the- future unjust and Ullreasonable'. . . ' , ,", ' ' ' ' 

, . ' 
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(d) Adjust main extension contracts to' conform 
with its Tariff Rule 15 provisions 
d:lstiDgaisbiDg between extetlSiotlS to serve 
individuals and extensiotJS to serve 
subdivisions. Cout=acts should be adjusted 
to actual costs. Futa=e contracts should; , 
be in conformity with Raneho's Rule 15.,' 

(e) Amortize Account 142:. Pre1imillary Survey 
and Investigation, charges over, 10 ~ars 
beg1:nn1ng ,with the calendar year 1974. 

(f) Maintain supplementary schedules-for 
customer deposits" accounts payable" and 
advances for construction. ' , 

',' ,,' 

17. Rancho should file an amended 1974 annual. report reflectirlg. 
the account1Dg changes re.commended by the Comadssiou. staff. 

18. Any future advice letter filing by Rancho, re,qu~sei'Dg 
e."<tension of or deletion from itsserv!ce, area wbere"Rancru>'s pare~t: or 
au affiliate.d company is the landowner or develo~ 'of 'affected 
p:ropert:£.es should be accompanied by a statement ofthS.tfact together 
with "an analysis showiDg why it was or, was not' feasible ,for' Rancho to 
serve the area.' The analysis should' include'revenue' projections 
resulti-ng from the chauge i'll sernceareas.-

19'.' 'Any advice I~tter filing. extending Rancho,'s"Service area 

sh~UJ.~, de~cr:lbe. any, special 'fac:U:ri1es"or d1f£erent pressure systems, 
required to prOvide service to the' extended, area.;.' 
. 20. The effective date of this ,order should be ouless. than 

statutory ,notice because of, prOmpt, need> for rate, relief~ . 
Conclusions ", ':; 

~1~ The application should begranted,to the:: extent:'set ' forth in 
, .. " . ,.'", ' t:ne order whichfo-llows • 

. 2. Ralleho"sho~ldtalce 1JeCessary actions 1:0 improve . the quality 
of its service and the: adequ.ac:yof its accOunt:[~ procedures, 1::l.tb.e 

'.'lrcas described "in F:tndillgs ll,to 17'··her,ein. ' .. . ... :. 

,,' '. 

"." 
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3. Rancho should advise this CoaID1srion of: extWioDs'" to or" 

deletions from its service area where' its parent or:a£fil.1ate, is. the' 

. affected landowner or' developer~ or of extensions of.' its service area, , 
where spec:La1 facilities are required:;, -as: required: in' F:tndi:ngs· lSand;: 
19'. 

o RD'E'R, -----
IT 'IS ORDERED that: 

1.. After the effect,ive date of this order Rancho- Las' Pos&s 
Water Company is author1zedto file the 'revised- rate schedules"attached 

to this order as Appendix A,aDd concurrently 'canCel and~,w1thdraW' ' 

presently effective schedules for, general metered, service ~'irrlga.tion 
" , 

servic:e~ special metered serv1ce~ and private' fire:, protect1onservice~ 
Such filing' shall comply with General Order No •. 96-A.:Tbe 'effective 

date of the revised schedules shall be, four days after the' date of 

filing.. The revised schedules shall ap~ly only, to service -rend~red 
on aOld after the effective date thereof. 

2. Rancho !.as Posas Water Company shall take the necessary 
actions to carry out the required tests set forth in Finding 11 herein 

during the summer of 1976. Rancho Las Posas Water Compan.y sball 

file the results of its tests together with a description of, any', ' 

corrective action taken within t1rl.rty days after the date of testing. 

3. Rancho Las, Posas Water Company shall take the. necessary 
actions to carry out the requirements set forth in .F1nd1ngsJZ to 17 
within ninety days after the effective date- of this order • ' Rancho. 
Las,Posas Water Company shall. file a description of the':. act1ons>1t 

, . . , , 

ba~ taken and of its improvement program within, one' htzlldreddays. 
af,ter the effecti.ve- dat~, of this". order. ' ' , "-'.',,' " 

-25- -
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4. If the situations described in Findings' 18 ,and 19 occur~ 
RaDcho Las Posas Wat:er COmpany shall comply with the- requirements set 
forth in those findings.: 

clay of 

The effective date-of this order is -the _ date hereof. , 
Dat do, t' san FranclSCO- • Caliform.a,: this ' /G:C/...> 

-,BCTOBER , ) 1975-. . ' 

~c.q,,-____ --:.. ___ -,,_;, '"""I~:-',,-,',.'_' :_-~"-7: ~~ 
, " ." COlIiiiilisloDers :,'> , .,. . 

- ' , 
,," . ' 

COlIIID1ss1oner' Vornon , L.,·StUr8e_ozi~ -bo1ng, 
neceZ-~11Y3bsent~ did· llo't-,P.l.rt1c-1pa:to, 
1:1 ' 'tho <l1spoSi tion or t.h1s o ,procM4:1J::ig. " -" 

• , .," , '. .1 

,." I • 

_ »1 

, " " 

,,,,, I • 

"",'. 

\ ,/. 

"" ' .'.'", 

, .r·' • 

,.' , 
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APPLICABILI'l'Y 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 o£ 7 

Schedule No.1 

A, . 
, ... ., 

.~ 

•. .,.t< 

Applicable to .all metered',waterserV:Lce~' except metered :~irrigation 
service.' " . , 

Somi&. and. -neinity,Ventura County. 

RATES 

Service' Charge: 
'PerMeter· 

Per- 'Month:' .' 

For 5/1l x 3/4-ineh.meter ................. _ ••••• _ .• ~' " ' 
For 3/4-inch meter •••••••••.•.•••••• _ •••••••.. 
For l-iJ::lcb. meter ................ ' ............ . 
For l~1n.eh :neter ........ _ ................... . 
For 2-12:1ch met.erc •• " •• _ ••••• _ ............ ~ •• 
For 3-oineh: meter •.••••.••••••• .; .... ~ ••••••• , ... . 
For 4 ... 1n.ch meter· ••••••••••• : .................. ' , 
For 6-inehmeter .............. _ ••• , .... ~ .... ',,' . 

Qu.antity Rates: 

Fii"$t. 1~500 etl.rt.., per 100' en.tt ••• ____ •••••••• 
Next. 12,500 -eu.1'1;.:..,. per lOO.eu.tt. 
Over 26,000 eu.tt., per 100 eu • .rt... 

................. ........ ' ..... . 
The ~rn.ce charge' is applicable to-'all metered. 
service. It is a readines:5-tt>-serve charge to,'·, 
which is added. the charge~computed at· ·the ·Qu.antity
Rates, for water used durirlg.the month. 

. I, ,';'. 

$~.OO' 
4-50', 
7.50" 

15.00' 
2,4.00, 
.4.$.00 
60.00' 
9O~OO' 

$0~4;: 
0.'3-7' 
0.22' 

CI) ! . 
I 
1 
I . 

I 
I 

(I) 

I 
/ 

J 
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APPENDIX'A 
,'age2 ,o~ 1 

Schedule N~2 

",,',. 

APPLICABn.rrr ' 

Applicable to all, met.ered :Lrrigation service;" 

TERRrroRY 

Somis and vic:irdtyp VentUra County-

RATES, 

'Service Charge: 
. ,Per Meter, 
PerMontb 

,. 
For' l~inchy or smaller, meter ...................... . 
For: 1~1::Leb.. meter ................... __ •••••••• ' •••••. ,.. •• 

$. 1-50' 
15.00< 

For 2-1::Lch meter' ••••••. ~ .• ~~ ••••.• _ ................ ' ••.•. 
For .3-iIlch.- meter ........................ ' •••.••.•••.•.•• 
For' .4-1l::leh. meter" .... __ •.•••••.•••••• ' .................. . 
For ~iDch" meter' •• ' ••••• ' ••••••.• ' ••• '., ....... .: ••••••• ~ .. . 

~OO 
4$.00 
6O~OO' 
90.00,. 

.. 
Per 100' cu • .rt..· 

, .. . . .... . " " " .................. ' .. ' .•..•.......•... ,.~ .. '$ 0.15' 

Tbe ser."ice charge is. applicable 1» all metered 
~'rvice. It. is a re:sdine~~3ervecharge .to:. 
which.- is added the charge" computed at, the' Qu3nt1ty 
Ra~ tor water u:Jed, ~themonth. . , 

(Cont:i.uued)· , 

'(I) 

(I) 
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SPECIAL CONDmONS 

APPENDDCA 
pag .. :; 01:'7 

Schedule No. 2 

ME'tERED mRIGATION SERVICE 
,( Cont.1nued.) 

e···· 

1. . Water obta:ined Utlder this tal."itt :schedule 1:5 to 'be u:sed !or 
1rrigat1on. purpQ:sesocly. It any" portion or SIleh,water1s~od tor 
dOll1esticpurposes" the :service will be billed 'under Schedule- No. '1" 
Ceneral Metered Service. 

2. Schedulillg ~.'be required tor use 01: irrigationwat.eri:c. such 
porUon or portions- ot. the service area . where it 1:s· d.ete:rm1ned by the 
utility to be or ~efit 1;.0. the water users. 

(a) Within those portions 01: the serviee area wherein 
the utility w. d.etermined. that schedu.l1ng will ,be 
'benefici~ to- the water users" said scheduli:lg' 
3b.all . be a manc:l.atory requirement. tor' those 
irrigation. serv'ices nth, a meter size of 2'1nehes' 
or, larger •. 

(b) iteql,l,ests :ror'irrigation service scheciulirlgshsll 
be made :aot leS$than: 24 hours in advance ottJ:le 
time irrigation water,u' des1red.' 

(e) In tlle event of' a:scllednHng con.fl1ct.,·tbe utility 
Wll. provid.e a solution' such that. irrigation', 
water shall 'be available· tor use by the requestor 
within three days from the date ancl time requested. 
tor availability otirrigation service. However, 
this e~tion' shall not 'be construed,zsueh t.ll8.t.' it 
:su.persedes. or takes precedence over the terms:.' and; 
eOnd.:i.tions. contained wi tl:lin .RUle No~ 14. . ".....,. , 

.. ,"., 
"".", " ':." .. ' 

,', "', 

" 

(N)V:" 

/ 
eN) v· 
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AP?LlCABn:.rrr 

APPENDIX A 
Page 4 o!7 

Schedule No. 4 

PRIVATE .E:fM.PROTECTION SERVICE 

. ," 
o 

Applicable to all water '5erdce ':f\U'ni~hed. to-PriV8.tery.OMl~ ~, 
protee+...1011 'YStem3. '. ':' , 

, '" 

'l'ERRI'l'ORr 

Som1:sand vidmty,VentUr4 Co-.mty" 

. I '. 

. , ~, " Per Month '.' . 

For each 1nehot di8mete:ro!' service conneCtion. •••• ~, ••• .: ••• "$~OO,i 

SPECI.ALCONDmONS 

" 0, 

1. The !ire'proteet.ion service comection ~,be,il:l$tallecr by the 
ut.:O.ity .and. the co~t. paid by the, 'applicant.:, ,Such ,payment. shall not' ,be 
3Q.bject.t.oretlmd. ' ' , 

, 2. 'l'he mil:limum ,diameter for fire protectionserr-ce shall be tour 
:1nebes.,. and the maximum d.iamet.ershall.'be not more than the 'diameter ,of' the 
main to which. the service 1$ cOrJXI.eeted., 

3- It a. distribution main or adequat.e size ~ ~erve' ti.,priva~ fire 
proteetiO%l. ~te:n.:tn add:LUon to' all other nomalservice does: not exist. in 
tbe street or ,wei adjacent to· the premises to be servedy '.then a '~ervice: . 
main £rom the neare,-t existirJg main. or adOCfilateeap4d.ty:~h.all 'be installed 
by the utility and the cost paid by the applicant. Such payment-shall ;riotbe 
suOjeettore!'u:cd. ' ,'" , 

( Continued) 
',' 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 50! 7'·· 

Schedule No. 4 

PRIVATE FIRE PROTECTIO~ SERVICE -
SPEC!AtCONDmO~(ContC.. ) 

... 

:':.' 
" <, 

4. Service hereuJ:ld.er i~ !orpn.vate !'ire protection sy~ to which 
no co1l1lectio:l:l:! for other thali fire protection purpo"es are allowed· anci which 
are· reguJ.arly wpected·Oy t.he 1Jlld.e~ters, hav1:cg .jUl'i~ct.ion,. are . 
wt.3lled accordil:lg to ~peci1"icat1ons. or the utility ,and. are maintained to 
the ~~taction ot the utilit.y~ Tb.e utility may i=tallthe . standard. 
detector type meter approved.by- the Board. ofFireUnderwtiters- tor 
protection against thett, leakage,or wasteotwater and·. the .. c03t is..to:be 
paid by the applicant.Sucll payment. ~ not be sul)ject to:re!und~:. . 

.'. . '. , .' '. .: 
c. ' "!," , 



APPLlCABlLI'lY 

I 
' .. 

APPENDIX ,A 
Pa&e6,o~7' 

Schedule No. 9M 

SPECIAL 'MRI'EREOSERVICE. 

.. 
,e 

"", 

Appliea'ble't¢, all.~ers ot, 'construction or.'5pray' ,~ater" trom, . special. " 
meteredservice~ "f.",.",',,' 

1ERkI'l'ORY ., ' 

, Per,Meter 
Per"D&':"",,:". ' 

Service Charge •• -' ........... ;.. ....... ,;. ... ; •• ~,.,;, ••• ~.: • .; ••• $Z;OO: -oer:'~'~ , . (x) V::: 
' , ' , . ,', " -, .. : .,: ·',t~r:,t.he::'PeriOd::: ,. - . " 

ot',u-$e~'~ . ::'" < .>, • 

Quantity Rate: 
. '. . . ' 

Per' 100' et1.!t. ..................... ~ ••• , ••.••• ' •••••• ~,' $0 .. 5/+" :', '" ' 

The service charge i~ applicable to, all' metered ' 
5erVice. It. 1~aread1ne3~to-~rve c:hargeto" 
wbic:h is. ad.ded tl:Ie charge~ computed. at tbe QIlantity 
Rates... tor w;;tter~, durixlg. the, month., , . 

SPECIAL CONDITIOX'> 
". 

l. BilJ.s shall be rendered monthly::as Part, ottbe regular' biJ, :tile:, ' 
proeed~., " ,.". . 

(COntinued) 
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Sehed!lle No. 9M 

SPECIAL CONDmON3-(Contd.) 

.. ' 

, " c':""-

,.;' ", 

z.... Users:' shsll' apply, at· otfice . ot the utility· prior' to '1!Se or :service 
for permit. authori2:iIlg u:5e. . . 

3. Water.shall bedel:i.vered. only to cu~tomer-owned containers. 

1+. Serv.ice under tllisschedllle will be furllished> oru.Y:.:f::rombyd.rants. 
~pee1!1ed 'by the uWity.;. . . :. ..' ': ....... .. , . ". :',' 

., , 
" 
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